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Tappethill Moss
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Introduction

This report summarises the results of monitoring at the CEI’s bog enhancement site at
Tappethill Moss between 2014 and 2017.
The East Ayrshire Coalfield Environment Initiative (CEI) has been working with partners
Forestry Commission Scotland (FSC) to improve Tappethill Moss. The site is located at grid
reference NS 537 136 between New Cumnock to the east, and Skares to the north (fig. 1).
The areas referred to collectively as “Tappethill Moss” comprise three distinct mesotopes that
lie adjacent to each other; Black Hill Moss to the northeast (22.5 hectares), Bedminnie Moss
in the centre (7.5 hectares) and Tappethill Moss to the southwest (23.5 hectares). The
habitat has been described as intermediate bog, as they exhibit characteristics of both raised
and blanket bog (fig. 2). The sites fall within a catchment divide; Black Hill and the south east
corner of Tappethill Moss are within the River Nith catchment, and are hydrologically distinct
from Bedminnie Moss and the remaining area of Tappethill Moss which fall within the River
Ayr catchment (Pendleton, 2015).
The site was planted with commercial forestry in 1981 (fig. 3) and is situated in a wider area
of peatland habitat that has been used to grow timber and has also been subject to open
cast coal mining. Tappethill Moss mesotope contains a very deep deposit of peat, over 6
meters deep in places.

Figure 1: Map of Tappethill showing mesotopes boundaries, watercourses and direction of
flow, and areas of tree felling (prepared by Pendleton Hydro Ltd as part of the 2015
hydrological assessment)
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Figure 2: Map showing superficial and bedrock geology at Tappethill Moss (prepared by
Pendleton Hydro Ltd as part of the 2015 hydrological assessment)

Figure 3: Map showing tree height classes before felling in 2014-15 (prepared by Dr Theo
Loizou for CEI as part of 2014 vegetation and tree height survey)
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Background

In October 2014, contractors were brought in to fell the trees at Tappethill Moss (Table 1).
This had to be done using chainsaws as there is currently no access for harvesting
machines. Once felled, the trees were cut up and rolled by hand into the plough furrows to
help slow water loss from the bog surface. Felling areas are shown in Figures 4 & 5.

Start of
contract:

October 2014

Completion date:

May 2015

Contract
value:

£49,995 (£27,216 expenditure by
Forestry Commission Scotland)

Winning bidder:

AJ Smith
Forestry

Table 1: Contract details

Figure 4: Map showing area of tree felling at Black Hill (prepared by FCS)
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Figure 5: Map showing area of tree felling at Tappethill Moss and Bedminnie Moss (prepared
by FCS)
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Monitoring

The CEI commissioned a baseline vegetation structure and tree height survey of Tappethill
by Dr Theo Loizou in May 2014. The survey was completed prior to enhancement work in
winter 2014-15 as part of the EcoCo LIFE project action C2. The objectives of the survey
were to determine the extent and condition of bog vegetation at this site, particularly in the
forested areas1 (42ha approx.), and to establish permanent monitoring plots that allow future
site assessment to be made following peatland enhancement work. Vegetation monitoring by
Loizou (2014) forms the baseline data from which future comparisons will be made in order
to evaluate changes in site condition. Vegetation monitoring within the fixed quadrats was
repeated by CEI staff in June 2016, and a further monitoring survey is planned for June
2017.
The report by Loizou (2014) recommended that a hydrological assessment survey be carried
out at the site, particularly to establish the cause of a shallow lake forming within the
Tappethill mesotope. The CEI commissioned a hydrological survey of Tappethill Moss by
Pendleton Hydro Ltd. The survey objectives were as follows:

1

Open areas were not surveyed in detail as they have been examined previously by Waddell (2012)
and others.
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to characterise the hydrological regime of the site, including understanding the water
supply mechanisms, surface flow patterns, and interactions between the three site
areas;
to identify the site water features, including drainage channels, and flow directions;
to investigate the hydrology of a small shallow lake at Tappethill Moss, and whether it
is likely to increase in size;
and to evaluate any opportunities for manipulating the current hydrological regime to
improve the condition of the site.

A hydrological survey of the site was undertaken on 19 – 21 May 2015, and included a
number of peat depth measurements. The results of the hydrological survey and peat depth
measurements are presented as baseline data in this report. There are currently no
hydrological monitoring devices installed at Tappethill Moss. It is not (currently) considered
feasible to collect water table measurements because of difficulty accessing the site, as
access is via the House of Water coal haul road. It is also currently unsafe to walk across the
area because of the woody material lying on-site following the felling work in 2015. For this
reason, CEI staff do not take volunteers to monitor vegetation quadrats as is done with other
enhancement sites. The CEI and FCS are exploring options to install automatic or telemetric
water level logging devices at Tappethill. Telemetric devices record water table depth and
transmit this data automatically to a website in for later analysis.
The three stages specified in the monitoring process are as follows:
1. Baseline monitoring – carried out prior to enhancement activities.
2. Initial monitoring period – following completion of works, carried out within the EcoCo
LIFE project timescale to identify any short-term changes.
3. Long-term monitoring – ongoing monitoring to be carried out at 3, 5, 10 year intervals to
measure long-term changes.
Table 2 describes the monitoring methodology.
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Monitoring
tool

Water level monitoring

Vegetation
monitoring

Peat depth

Fixed point
photography

Species surveys

Ecological functionality

Ecological
functionality

Structure

Structure

Species of
conservation
importance

High, stable water table, close to
the surface of the bog

Stable or increasing
populations of positive
bog indicator species,
particularly relevant
sphagna. Few or
decreasing populations
of negative indicator
species

A long-term
monitoring system in
place which will allow
peat depths to be
compared at suitable
intervals

Each site exhibits the full
range of structural
features which should be
expected for a functioning
bog. Interventions carried
out through the project
(e.g. dams, bunds etc.)
are demonstrated to be
functioning

Rationale

Through the project actions, we
are hoping to demonstrate an
improvement in the hydrology of
sites through this measure. Bogs
with a high, stable water table,
function hydrologically and this is
therefore a good indicator of
coherence at the site level.

Bogs in good condition
or that are progressing
towards good condition
exhibit a range of
indicator species which
allow condition to be
assessed

Long-term measure,
and as such,
meaningful trends
will not be captured
as part of the EcoCo
project. However,
this action, which will
ensure that
monitoring methods
are developed and
instigated, will ensure
the long-term
monitoring of this
important indicator of
coherence for peat
sites

This measure will enable
the physical condition of
each bog to be measured.
It will allow changes to be
recorded, and will allow
the success of
interventions to be
assessed. It is also a
straightforward technique
which could be carried out
by volunteers during and
after the project

Method

Pairs of dipwells installed
adjacent to each vegetation
monitoring quadrat location (but
sufficiently far away to avoid
interference), one in close
proximity to drainage ditch (less
than 2m), one 5m from ditch.
Single dipwells installed at
control quadrats. Additional
ditches and control locations can
be added if resources allow.
Dipwells should be on ‘flat’
ground, avoiding significant
hummocks/hollows. Dipwells
are monitored manually to
identify depth of water surface
below ground level.

6 fixed quadrats
installed at locations
representative of
conditions across the
site. Presence and
coverage of trees,
shrub, bryophytes and
vascular plants
recorded via field
survey. Also recording
basic micro-topography
(i.e. presence of
hummocks and/or
pools).

Peat depths
measured on a grid
(with maximum grid
squares of
100x100m), and
additionally adjacent
to each
quadrat/dipwell
location using a peat
depth probe.

Assessment of damage
from drainage, peat
cutting, burning and
grazing, within and in
close proximity (<5m) of
each quadrat location, via
field survey. Random of
dams selected from
enhancement works.
Water level below ground
level at face of dam is
recorded. Dams also
inspected for damage.

Monthly survey if possible, or at
least quarterly. Comparative
annual data at 3, 5 or 10 year
interval.

Annual survey, JuneSept (July-August
preferred).
Comparative surveys at
3, 5 or 10 year interval,
at same time of year,
i.e. June-Sept (JulyAugust preferred).

Single survey
completed in
baseline period and
repeated in initial
monitoring period at
same time of year.
Comparative surveys
carried out at 3, 5 or
10 year intervals.

Annual survey (with
vegetation quadrat
survey). Comparative
survey at 3, 5 or 10 year
interval (with vegetation
quadrat survey)

Annually for butterfly
transects, etc.

100cm plumbing pipes with
regularly drilled small holes
Round pole (1.5m+) to make
initial hole
Cans/jars to cover ends
GPS device
Tape measure / “plumb-bob”
measure

Posts to mark quadrat
corners
Tape measure
Mallet
String
GPS device
Plant ID guides
Hand lens
Sample pots/packets
Metal detector for
locating quadrats

As vegetation quadrat
survey

Sampling nets
(butterfly, sweep, pond)
Specimen pots
Alcohol for preserving
invertebrates
Bugvac
Identification keys and
guides
Microscopes
Hand lenses
Moth traps, generator,
batteries
GPS device
Recording sheets

Indicator of

Target

Frequency

Requirements

Peat depth probe
GPS device

relevant species
surveys carried out to
assess how particular
species not captured
through ongoing
condition monitoring
are responding to
restoration
Whilst some of these
species may not be
indicators of improved
habitat condition, their
importance in a
regional, national or
international context
merits their inclusion in
project monitoring
where resources allow.
Site managers should
be aware of the
location and status of
these species to ensure
that restoration does
not adversely affect
them
Targeted species
surveys for Large
heath, beetles and
spiders to be carried
out where appropriate
(see detailed
guidance). Ad hoc
recording to be carried
out on site walkovers
and at events.
Specimens to be
removed from the field
if identification requires
microscope/keys.
Photographs of
specimens to be taken
where possible.

Table 2: EcoCo LIFE peatland monitoring plan minimum requirements
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3.1 Hydrology
To date, no dipwells have been installed. There are plans to install dipwells fitted with
automatic water level loggers in summer 2016. These will be installed in the recently felled
enhancement areas with a control in an existing open area and forested area on site.
Detailed information on the hydrology of Tappethill Moss can be found in the Tappethill
hydrological survey report by Pendleton Hydro Ltd. (2015). Maps showing waterbodies,
direction of flow and watershed can be found in sections 1 and 2. A summary of findings from
the hydrological survey at Tappethill Moss have been taken from the report by Pendleton
Hydro Ltd. (fig. 6). Grid references and fixed point photographs of specific features can be
found in the report and compared with monitoring data collected at a later date.
Black Hill:
 The main source of water at Black Hill is rainfall directly onto the site. There is also
potential for runoff from the higher ground to the north. The peripheral forestry drain
across the north of the site will intercept some of the surface flow from the north
however the drain is less than 0.5m deep and will only intercept shallow flows.
Therefore water from the north has the potential to support the water table within the
peat body.
 The majority of the site drains to the east into Linn Burn. Due to this drainage, gullies
and peat hags have formed. Peat depth measurements taken in a gully and on top of
an adjacent peat hag found a difference in depth of ~2m which indicates the level of
drying and erosion occurring in this part of the site. In some places the vegetation has
been lost and peat sediment is being washed downstream. Linn Burn is a historical
natural water feature and it is possible that the situation is at least partly natural.
 The regional catchment divide passes through the western side of Black Hill. To the
east of the divide the ground drops noticeably down to the east and Bedminnie Moss.
 The land to the west of Black Hill is still forested and the furrow and ridge pattern
between the tree rows is clearly visible, with the furrows acting as drains. In the areas
where the trees have been felled this pattern of ridges (now with tree stumps
remaining) and furrows acting as drains remains.
Bedminnie Moss:
 Bedminnie Moss has two water sources: rainfall onto the site, and surface runoff from
the ground to the east. There is limited potential for water coming from the higher
ground to the north, because this will be intercepted by Blueboots Burn.
 The general direction of surface flow across Bedminnie Moss is to the east towards
Tappethill Moss.
 There is a shallow drain which transects Bedminnie Moss and flows north into
Blueboots Burn. This drain will intercept surface runoff and shallow surface water
flowing west across the site.
Tappethill Moss:
 Tappethill Moss has two water sources: direct rainfall, and surface runoff from the
east.
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Some of the surface runoff from Bedminnie Moss will be intersected by the tributary
to Blueboots Burn, but to the south of this tributary there is a direct path for runoff into
the south of Tappethill Moss. There is a shallow drain on the east side of Tappethill
Moss which will intercept some of the flow from the east.
A lake has formed in the lowest part of Tappethill Moss on the south east side. The
lake is the result of the water table being above the surface level at this lower part of
the site. The lake is thought to have formed in the last 6 -12 months. There are no
inflows or outflows from the lake.
The southern side of Tappethill Moss adjoins the opencast quarry. The quarry has
fundamentally changed the hydrological regime to the south of the site. On the west
side of the southern boundary a large stone bund has been created. The bund has
been piled on top of the underlying peat and will have compacted the peat and limited
flow. On the east side of the southern boundary there is no bund, but deposits from
the quarry appear to have been deposited over the peat. At the far eastern edge of
Tappethill Moss the quarry has cut through the peat and the exposed edge of the
peat is visible. Drainage from the south of the site to the south has been investigated,
and there are no clear flows. Also the exposed peat face is relatively dry which
suggests there is not a lot of flow towards the quarry.
On the west side of the southern boundary where the rock bund has been created
there has been a bog burst. This has caused significant damage to the site in this
area.
The south of the site drains west into Blueboots Burn. The drainage has caused
some erosion and peat hags to form.
Where the land has been used for forestry the furrow and ridge pattern clearly
remains with the furrows acting as drains.

Figure 6: Map showing watershed at Tappethill Moss (prepared by Pendleton Hydro Ltd
as part of the 2015 hydrological assessment)
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3.2 Vegetation
Baseline vegetation monitoring was carried out at Tappethill by Loizou in May 2014 and
initial follow up monitoring by CEI staff was completed in June 2016. The interval between
surveys was 25 months. During winter 2014-15, areas of Sitka spruce plantation were felled
as part of the CEI’s bog enhancement work at Tappethill. The felling occurred between the
baseline (May 2014) and initial (June 2016) vegetation monitoring surveys, which allowed for
comparison of the data to establish any initial changes following completion of the work.
Table 3 summarises the quadrat information, including location and a description of the
habitat and vegetation within and surrounding each quadrat (Fig. 7).

Quadrat

Monitoring
type
Open area

Grid
reference
NS 53407
13431

2

Hand-felling
area 1

NS 53586
13421

3

Woodland
ride

NS 53792
13568

4

Commercial
felling area

NS 53932
13646

5

Hand felling
area 2

NS 54025
13729

6

Open area

NS 54110
13739

1

Baseline description
Situated in an area of mixed canopy woodland which is moderately open. The ground
flora is well developed M19a Calluna vulgaris - Eriophorum vaginatum mire, Erica
tetralix sub-community vegetation. There are shallow ditches nearby, containing
Sphagnum fallax. The vegetation in the quadrat is a good example of M19a, but the
heather is leggy indicating under-grazing and lack of burning.
Situated in an area of tall conifers (>6 m) and has been provisionally designated as a
hand-felling area. Although Sphagnum is not uncommon in this area M19a bog
vegetation is poorly developed. For example Calluna vulgaris is sparse and there is
only occasional to frequent Eriophorum vaginatum. Furthermore Molinia caerulea and
Vaccinium myrtillus are not uncommon and neither of these species is characteristic
of M19a. Hypnaceous mosses are frequent in this area and the main ones are
Hypnum jutlandicum and Rhytidiadelphus loreus. Plagiothecium undulatum is not
uncommon.
Situated in a woodland ride toward the eastern end of Bedminnie Moss. The quadrat
is a good example of M19a and is hummocky in appearance. Eriophorum vaginatum
is abundant and Calluna vulgaris is conspicuous. Sphagnum capillifolium and
Sphagnum fallax are abundant and there is also abundant Pleurozium schreberi.
Erica tetralix is constant and Molinia caerulea is not uncommon.
This has been designated a commercial felling area and is dominated by conifers
(nearly all > 6m in height). It is situated at the western border of Black Hill Moss (but
just outside of survey area). Bog vegetation is more or less non-existent here.
Although there is occasional Sphagnum capillifolium cover rarely exceeds 1%. Within
the quadrat itself vascular plants were not detected but there were a few bryophytes.
Plagiothecium undulatum was abundant (about 65 % cover) and Rhytidiadelphus
loreus was conspicuous (5 %) cover. The liverwort Lepidozia reptans was not
uncommon (5 % cover) and Calypogeia muelleriana was frequent.
Situated on Black Hill Moss and is in a provisional hand-felling area. Nevertheless, in
many respects Quadrat 5 resembles Quadrat 4. For example, no vascular plants were
detected and the most abundant moss was Plagiothecium undulatum. However,
needle litter was very high in this area and over 80% of the quadrat was covered by
spruce needles. The many ditches that dissect this area are mostly dry and
Sphagnum cover is sparse or absent.
Situated in an open area of a mixed canopy stand. Here M19a is moderately well
developed and there are numerous wet ditches in the area filled mainly by Sphagnum
fallax. For the quadrat itself Sphagnum capillifolium and Sphagnum fallax are
abundant and their combined cover was about 80 %. Sphagnum magellanicum was
also detected within the quadrat which suggests that the quadrat may be transitional
to M18 mire. Although Eriophorum vaginatum was conspicuous the constant Calluna
vulgaris was rather sparse. However the dwarf shrub Erica tetralix was detected. Both
Molinia caerulea and Vaccinium myrtillus were conspicuous. The mosses Pleurozium
schreberi and Rhytidiadelphus loreus were not uncommon and Polytrichum strictum
also occurred in the quadrat.

Table 3: Quadrat information from baseline survey in May 2014 (Loizou)
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Figure 7: Map showing locations of permanent vegetation quadrats (prepared by Dr Theo
Loizou for CEI as part of 2014 vegetation and tree height survey)

Bryophytes
Percentage cover of bryophytes was estimated during the baseline and initial surveys.
Bryophytes were identified to species where possible. Three classes of bryophyte were
recorded; ‘small Sphagnum spp.’ are defined as any Sphagnum not belonging to section
Sphagnum, e.g. S. capillifolium; ‘large Sphagnum spp.’ are those belonging to section
Sphagnum, e.g. S. papillosum; ‘other moss’ include non-Sphagnum mosses, e.g.
pleurocarpus / acrocarpous mosses and liverworts.
In 2014, sphagna made up 37% of the bryophyte layer with the majority of this made up of
small Sphagnum spp. and only two quadrats containing 1% cover of large Sphagnum spp. (2
& 6). 36% of the bryophyte layer cover was made up of other mosses, including liverworts. In
2016, there was an overall decrease in Sphagnum spp. of 5% and increase in other mosses
of 9% (see Table 4). The trend in decreasing sphagna can be seen in 50% of quadrats (2, 3
& 6), with the remaining 50% showing an increase or no change (1, 4 & 5) (see fig. 8). There
has been an increase in other mosses in the majority of quadrats (2, 3, 4 & 5) with no change
in quadrat 1 and a 2% decrease in quadrat 6. Bryophyte species recorded in 2014 and 2016
are listed in the species list in Annex 1.
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Bryophyte layer

2014
(baseline)
37
0
36

Small Sphagnum spp.
Large Sphagnum spp.
Other moss
(trailing/upright)

2016 (post
felling)
32
0
45

Overall
change
5% decrease
No change
9% increase

Table 4: Overall changes in percentage cover within bryophyte layer between 2014 and
2016.

Bryophyte layer
120

% cover

100
80
60
40
20

30
30

0

0
60

50

12
1
30

40

1

0

50

45

70

47

0

40

2016
Q1

2014

2016
Q2

Small Sphagnum spp.

78

80

35

0
2014

10
1

90
0

2014

2016

0
5

0
1
2014

Q3
Large Sphagnum spp.

2016
Q4

45

30

16
0
2014

0
2016

2014

Q5

2016
Q6

Other moss (trailing/upright)

Figure 8: Percentage ground cover of small Sphagnum spp., large Sphagnum spp. and other
mosses within vegetation quadrats 1-6 in 2014 (baseline) and 2016 (initial) surveys.

Herb layer
There has been an overall decrease of 1% in positive indicators within the herb layer across
the 6 quadrats at Tappethill (all species listed in Table 5, with the exception of Molinia
caerulea). Molinia caerulea has increased by 5% overall and has increased in all the
quadrats it was present in at the baseline survey, with the largest increase seen in quadrat 3
(+ 23%). No other trends have been identified; see fig. 9 for a breakdown of herb layer
species cover in 2014 and 2016 (quadrats 4 and 5 not shown as no herb layer species
recorded).
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Herb layer species
Bog asphodel Narthecium
ossifragum
Cranberry Vaccinium oxycoccus
Blaeberry Vaccinium myrtillus
Hare’s tail cotton grass Eriophorum
vaginatum
Deergrass Trichophorum
germanicum
Common cotton grass Eriophorum
angustifolium
Lichen Cladonia spp.
Purple moor-grass Molinia caerulea

2014
(baseline)

2016 (post
felling)

Observed changes

0.17
0.33
1.67

0.00
0.17
2.17

0.17% decrease
0.17% increase
0.5% increase

17.00

16.67

0.33% decrease

0.33

0.17

0.17% decrease

0.50
0.17
2.00

1.17
0.83
7.00

0.67% increase
0.67% increase
5% increase

Table 5: Overall changes in percentage cover of species within herb layer between 2014 and
2016.

% cover

Herb layer
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

25
2
1

5

10
2

35

35

5
1
2014

3
1
2016

55
1
2
1
20
1
2014

45

5
5
1
10

5
2
5

7
5

2016

2014

2016

Q1

5

1
2014

Q2

2016
Q3

Narthecium ossifragum

Vaccinium oxycoccus

Vaccinium myrtillus

Eriophorum vaginatum

Trichophorum cespitosum

Eriophorum angustifolium

Cladonia spp.

Molinia caerulea

Q6

Figure 9: Percentage ground cover of herb layer species within vegetation quadrats 1, 2, 3 &
6 in 2014 (baseline) and 2016 (initial) surveys.

Shrub layer
An overall 0.67% increase in cover of Erica tetralix and 2.5% decrease in cover of Calluna
vulgaris was recorded between 2014 and 2016 (Table 5; Fig 10). E. tetralix increased by 3%
in quadrats 1 and 6, and decreased by 2% in quadrat 3. C. vulgaris decreased by 15% in
quadrat 1 and there was no change in quadrats 3 and 6. No E. tetralix or C. vulgaris was
found in quadrats 2, 4 and 5 and are therefore not shown in Figure 4.4.
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Shrub layer species
Cross-leaved heath Erica
tetralix
Ling heather Calluna vulgaris

2014
(Baseline)

2016 (post
felling)

Observed changes

1%
12.67%

1.67%
10.17%

0.67% increase
2.5% decrease

Table 6: Overall changes in percentage cover of species within shrub layer between 2014
and 2016.

Shrub layer
100
90
80

% cover

70
60
50
40
30

55

40

20
10
0

5

2
2014

2016

20

20

2
2014

0
2016

Q1

Q3

Cross-leaved heath (Erica tetralix)

1
5

1
2
2014

2016
Q6

Ling heather (Calluna vulgaris)

Figure 10: Percentage ground cover of shrub layer species within vegetation quadrats 1, 3 &
6 in 2014 (baseline) and 2016 (initial) surveys.
A photographic record of the vegetation within each quadrat in the baseline 2014 and initial
2016 surveys can be seen in section xxx
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Trees and scrub
Tree coverage was determined during the vegetation survey in 2014 and 2016. The
presence of trees of varying height categories was recorded within each of the 6 quadrats
and within 5 metres of each quadrat (see Table 7).
100% of trees recorded in or <5 metres from the quadrats in 2014 and 2016 were Sitka
sitchensis. In 2014, trees cover was high, with trees recorded inside 3/6 of the quadrats and
4/6 quadrats had trees growing within 5 metres of the quadrat. The 2016 survey followed the
felling work on site and there was considerably less tree cover, with 1/6 of the quadrats
containing trees and 3 quadrats had trees growing within 5 metres. Within 5 metres of
quadrats 1 and 2 there was felled S. sitchensis material and this was recorded.

2014

Inside quadrat

Within 5 metres of quadrat

Quadrat
no.
1

<1m

1-3

>3

<1m

1-3

>3

Not recorded

P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

Not
recorded
P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

2

Not
recorded
P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

3

Not recorded

4

P. sitchensis

Not
recorded
P. sitchensis

Not
recorded
P. sitchensis

Not
recorded
P. sitchensis

Not
recorded
P. sitchensis

Not
recorded
P. sitchensis

5

P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

P. sitchensis

6

Not recorded

Not
recorded

Not
recorded

Not
recorded

Not
recorded

Not
recorded

2016

Inside quadrat

Quadrat
no.
1

<1m

1-3

>3

<1m

1-3

>3

Not recorded

2

Not recorded

3

Not recorded
Not recorded

5

Not recorded

Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded
P. sitchensis

(felled) P.
sitchensis
(felled) P.
sitchensis
Not
recorded
Not
recorded
P. sitchensis

6

P. sitchensis
(regen)

Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded

(felled) P.
sitchensis
(felled) P.
sitchensis
P. sitchensis

4

Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded
Not
recorded

Not
recorded

Not
recorded

Not
recorded

Within 5 metres of quadrat

P. sitchensis
P. sitchensis

Table 7: Presence and height of tree species inside and >5 metres from fixed vegetation
quadrats

Non-native species
Non-native species were not recorded during the 2014 and 2016 surveys, with the exception
of commercial tree species.
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3.3 Peat depth data
Peat depth measurements were taken from locations across Tappethill Moss (all three
mesotopes) during the hydrological assessment by Pendleton Hydro Ltd. in 2015 (figs 8 & 9).
Measurements were taken using a 6mm diameter glass reinforced probe consisting of 1
metre lengths that can be connected to form a maximum length of 6 metres.
The results of the survey show that there is deep peat across the site, with over 50% of peat
measurements greater than 2 metres in depth (Table 8). The maximum peat depth measured
was 6 metres (maximum length of the probe) at the centre of the Tappethill mesotopes,
within open areas of bog habitat. It is possible that the peat deposit is deeper than 6 metres
in this area.
Measurements were taken from an eroded area at Black Hill. Depths of 2 metres of peat
within a gully compared with 4 metres on top of an adjacent hag indicate the level of erosion
and peat loss at the site (around 2 metres lost).
Peat depths vary across the site and are over 6 metres in some areas, and it would be
interesting to establish maximum peat depths during the project. There is little merit in
measuring peat depths too regularly as peat forms incredibly slowly, however it might be
possible to install a peat anchor at Tappethill Moss to monitor the swelling of peat as it
hydrates and de-hydrates as this should show signs of stabilising in the years following rewetting work.

Table 8: Peat depth survey summary (Pendleton Hydro Ltd.)
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Figure 8: Peat probe ©CEI 2015

Figure 9: Map showing peat depths at Tappethill Moss (Pendleton Hydro Ltd. 2015)
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3.4 Condition assessment
While not providing definitive data, visual observation through fixed point photography
provides an easy to use reference point to evaluate changes over time, and can act as a
useful accompaniment to other recordings and observations.
Opportunities for fixed point photography include:
 A series of before and after fixed point photographs detailing restoration works.
 Fixed point photographs of works of specific interest such as the trialling of new dam
techniques.
 Photographs of anomalous events such as extreme weather and floods that may
influence or compromise the success of enhancement works.
The condition of the site following enhancement was inspected, at 2 and 13 months after the
works were completed in May 2015. Such a survey also allows the opportunity to inspect for
any damaged to the bog, which can be considered for any future maintenance. Ongoing
inspection of the enhancement area is highly desirable.
A number of photographs have been taken to illustrate changes to the site following
enhancement. Figure 10 below shows trees close to the lake at Tappethill Moss in 2014 (L)
that were subsequently felled in 2015 (R).
May 2014

May 2015

Figure 10: Fixed point photography of the lake at Tappethill Moss. (L) May 2014 before
felling and (R) May 2015, shortly after completion of enhancement work.
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Figure 11: Brash surrounding lake at Tappethill Moss.
Figure 11 shows a close-up view of the lake area at Tappethill Moss, and illustrates the scale
of the woody material left on site. The felled trees have now dropped their needles. The
photograph also shows an area of quality bog vegetation at the far side of the lake. It is
within this area that the best bog habitat can be found, with peat depths of over 6 metres.

Physical condition within vegetation fixed quadrats
Damage was assessed as part of the regular vegetation monitoring process as the impacts
of damage can help explain variations in other observations. As well as damage directly
within the vegetation monitoring quadrat, a wider assessment was made for damage that
may impact upon the quadrat area. To limit excessive work, this is a ‘within eyesight’
assessment, covering approximately 5m radius from the quadrat centre. Damage from all of
the above mentioned sources has be considered, and the extent of the damage feature
within the area under consideration is recorded.
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Quadrat 1: Open area NS 53407 13431
No significant change in hummock structure was recorded, with “larger hummocks” recorded
in both 2014 and 2016 (fig. 12). Less than 1% bare peat was observed within the quadrat in
2016, where previously none was recorded. This may have been caused by trampling by
grazing animals or by people walking through the quadrat. Erosion features were recorded in
2016, but this is associated with the small area of bare peat. There are two overgrown drains
within 5 metres of the quadrat, no change since 2014. In 2014, trees 1 – 3 metres and >3
metres tall were recorded within 5 metres of the quadrat and these have since been felled as
part of the enhancement work. Overall no significant changes were recorded and the greener
appearance in the 2016 photograph is due to the survey being undertaken a month later than
in the baseline survey.
Q1 May 2014

Q1 June 2016

Figure 12: vegetation quadrat 1 fixed point photography, (L) taken in May 2014 and (R) taken
in June 2016
Quadrat 2: Hand-felling area 1 NS 53586 13421 No change in hummock structure was
recorded (large hummocks) (fig. 13). Overgrown drains were recorded within 5 metres of the
quadrat. Where trees were recorded in 2014, these had been felled in 2016. The fixed point
photographs below show less visible (red) Sphagnum capillifolium in 2016 (right hand)
picture and this reinforces the observed 5% decrease in cover as described in Section 4.1.
Q2 May 2014

Q2 June 2016

Figure 13: vegetation quadrat 2 fixed point photography, (L) taken in May 2014 and (R) taken
in June 2016
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Quadrat 3: Woodland ride NS 53792 13568
No change in hummock structure was recorded (larger hummocks) (fig. 14). A 5% increase
in bare peat was recorded both within and 5 metres from the quadrat, thought to be caused
by trampling by deer. There was also deer dung within 5 metres of the quadrat. Overgrown
ditches area present within 5 metres of quadrat 3. >3 metres tall Picea sitchensis trees were
recorded within 5 metres of the quadrat in 2016. Trees were not recorded in 2014 but this
could be because of over/under-estimating distant of trees from the quadrat. No significant
changes recorded, though the 2016 photograph appears to show less C. vulgaris cover.

Q3 May 2014

Q3 June 2016

Figure 14: vegetation quadrat 3 fixed point photography, (L) taken in May 2014 and (R) taken
in June 2016

Quadrat 4: Commercial felling area NS 53932 13646
Hummock structure was described as “small hummocks” in 2016, where no description had
previously been given (fig. 15). A vegetated (overgrown) forestry drain was recorded either
side of the quadrat, within 5 metres. >3 metre tall trees were recorded within 5 metres of the
quadrat in both surveys. There has been an increase in needle litter since 2014, which can
clearly be seen in Figure 15.

Q4 June 2016

Q4 May
2014

Figure 15: vegetation quadrat 4 fixed point photography, (L) taken in May 2014 and (R) taken
in June 2016
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Quadrat 5: Hand felling area NS 54025 13729
Hummock structure was described as “flat carpet” in 2016, where no description was
recorded in 2014, but there is clearly no change in fig. 16. There are overgrown forestry
drains either side of the quadrat. 5% cover of bare peat was recorded in 2016, where
previously none was recorded. It is worth noting that this area was not felled as initially
planned and there are mature (> 6 metres tall) P. sitchensis surrounding the quadrat. These
trees are likely to be felled in a subsequent enhancement phase.
Q5 June 2016

Q5 May 2014

Figure 16: vegetation quadrat 5 fixed point photography, (L) taken in May 2014 and (R) taken
in June 2016

Quadrat 6: Open area (monitoring) NS 54110 13739
Larger hummocks recorded in 2014 and 2016 (fig. 17). The notable difference is the spruce
regen coming up throughout the quadrat. There also appears to be increased cover of grassy
species (M. caerulea) but this could be due to the 2016 survey carried out a month later in
year.
Q6 May 2014

Q6 June 2016

Figure 17: vegetation quadrat 6 fixed point photography, (L) taken in May 2014 and (R) taken
in June 2016
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4

Future monitoring

Tappethill Moss would benefit from a secondary phase of bog enhancement as there are
numerous water-loss features and woody material left from the 2014-15 felling works. The
following recommendations were made by Pendleton Hydro Ltd in 2015.
The following list of management options details the main issues at this point in time and is
not meant to be an exhaustive list of all potential management options for the site.
All areas: Felled trees, remaining trees, forestry drains, and ridge and furrows
The felled trees have been left in-situ due to limited site access. Before further restoration
works can commence the felled trees need to be removed from the site. To facilitate that
happening the rough grassy track to the site should be improved and made suitable for
heavy and wide vehicles and machinery.
Currently areas of trees within and immediately around the three sites have been felled as
shown on Figure 1. To restore the site as a whole it is recommended that all trees between
the three sites are felled. Due to the location of the catchment divide the majority of Black Hill
will be hydrologically separated from Bedminnie Moss and Tappethill Moss. It is therefore
recommended that tree felling in the area around Bedminnie Moss and between Bedminnie
Moss and Tappethill Moss are prioritized.
The original forestry drains are heavily vegetated but are still draining water from the site.
These drains should be blocked at regular intervals using peat dams to reduce the impact on
site water levels. The frequency of the peat dams will be dependent on the gradient of the
land. The drains having the least effect on site drainage are those close to the catchment
divide to the west of Black Hill. It is recommended that these are not initially blocked and the
site be left to develop and monitored.
The original plantation pattern of furrows and ridges has remained and the furrows will act as
drains and increase drainage of the site. However, to block all furrows would be an immense
undertaking. It is recommended that the site be left to develop for a few years, after which
time some furrows may have become preferential flow paths and only these may need to be
blocked.
Black Hill: Erosion and peat hags
To reduce the erosion occurring at Black Hill it is recommended that a boundary peat bund is
constructed along the eastern boundary to retain water on site. Water drains towards the
east and a control structure should be located at the point where the existing drain flows
across the eastern boundary and the proposed boundary bund. The control structure will
control the level of water on the site, control how water leaves the site, and reduce erosion of
the boundary peat bund. A drop board sluice or similar structure should be suitable for this
purpose. A drop board sluice design used by the RSPB has been included for reference as
Appendix B.
Gully blocks are recommended to reduce erosion and the further development of peat hags
and gullies, as well as reducing flow towards the recommended boundary peat bund.
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A series of gully blocks should be located through the eroded and hagged parts of the site to
reduce the loss of peat sediments from the site and reduce runoff. It is recommended that
the gully blocks be constructed as shallow wooden dams from the wood present on site in
the form of the felled trees. The purpose of the shallow gully blocks is to prevent further loss
of peat sediment from the site. In the Peak District, gully blocks have been formed from stone
and peat sediment builds up behind the gully block and starts to re-vegetate after a few
years.
Tappethill Moss: Exposed peat face
The exposed peat face along the south east boundary with the quarry is a vertical exposed
peat face which will tend to dry out and crack over time. It is recommended that the clay
packing which has been used along the south western edge of the site be extended to
protect the entire southern boundary of the site from the effects of the quarry.
Tappethill Moss: Bog burst
The bog burst has caused significant damage to the south west of Tappethill Moss. The two
main effects are landslip terraces, and deep cracks within the peat. To stop the terraces and
cracks from increasing drainage from the site as well as drying and desiccating the peat the
recommended option is to re-profile this part of the site to form a gradual curved edge and fill
in the cracks and terraces.
Tappethill Moss: Erosion and peat hags
To reduce the development of peat hags and reduce erosion, drain blocking and gully
blocking are both recommended.
The central part of Tappethill Moss drains to the west along a main drain which is shown on
Figure 6 and passes through points TH7, TH8, TH9, and TH11. It is recommended that this
drain be blocked using peat dams at a series of locations along the length to reduce flow
from the site.
It is also recommended that shallow gully blocks be constructed within the gullies in the
hagged areas. These shallow gully blocks should be constructed from the felled trees and
will reduce the loss of peat sediments and reduce runoff.
Tappethill Moss: Lake
The lake has formed due to increased water levels on the east of the site. The reasons for
this are a combination of the long term effect of the quarry bund and more recently increased
surface runoff from the east following the felling of the trees on Bedminnie Moss.
One option for the lake is to view it as a habitat feature, and monitor the lake size/water
levels and in the fullness of time it would tend to succeed to bog vegetation. If the lake is not
desired a series of peat dams could be created on the upstream land to the east to reduce
flow from upgradient.
Tappethill Moss: Quarry extension
Any proposed extensions to the quarry should be actively discussed with the quarry
operators and owners to prevent further damage to the south side of Tappethill Moss.
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The majority of Tappethill Moss is on the other side of the catchment divide (River Ayr) to
the quarry, however the south east corner lies in the same catchment (River Nith) as the
quarry. It is recommended that as part of any plans to extend the quarry a topographic
survey is carried out of the south of Tappethill Moss to determine the exact location of the
catchment divide. Any quarry extension plans should also include an assessment of the
potential hydrological impacts to the site as a result of a proposed extension to the quarry.
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Annex 1

Species recording at Tappethill has been fairly limited in comparison to the CEI’s other
enhancement areas, as less time is spent here with volunteers. It is possible to carry out a
Large heath transect in 2017 now that this species has been located at the site. See below to
see species recorded by EACEI in 2014-2017.
Purple denotes Scottish Bio-diversity Action Species
Taxa
Amphibian
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bird
Invertebrate
Invertebrate
Invertebrate
Invertebrate
Invertebrate
Invertebrate
Lichen
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (bryophyte)
Plant (higher)

Common Name
Common frog
Canada goose
Eurasian buzzard
Eurasian kestrel
Common chaffinch
Goldcrest
Black grouse
Wren
Songthrush
Small heath butterfly
Large heath butterfly
Common blue damselfly
Hairy eyed cranefly
Large red damselfly
Silver ground carpet
Cladonia lichens
Liverwort
Broom fork-moss
White earwort
Glittering woodmoss
Heath Plait-moss
Common feathermoss
Creeping fingerwort
Bifid crestwort
Jagged notchwort
Swan's-neck thyme-moss
Waved silk-moss
Red-stemmed feather-moss
Bog haircap moss
Little shaggy moss
Liverwort
Red bog moss
Feathery bog moss
Flat-topped bog moss
Magellanic bog moss
Blunt-leaved bog moss
Common tamarisk moss
Bog rosemary
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Species
Rana temporaria
Branta canadensis
Buteo buteo
Falco tinnunculus
Fringilla coelebs
Regulus regulus
Tetrao tetrix
Troglodytes troglodytes
Turdus philomelus
Coenonympha pamphillus
Coenonympha tullia
Enallagma cyathigerum
Pedicia rivosa
Pyrrhosoma nymphula
Xanthorhoe montanata
Cladonia spp.
Calypogeia muelleriana
Dicranum scoparium
Diplophyllum alblicans
Hylocomium splendens
Hypnum jutlandicum
Kindbergia praelonga
Lepidozia reptans
Lophocolea bidentata
Lophozia incisa
Mnium hornum
Plagiothecium undulatum
Pleurozium schreberi
Polytrichum strictum
Rhytidiadelphus loreus
Scapania sp.
Sphagnum capillifolium
Sphagnum cuspidatum
Sphagnum fallax
Sphagnum magellanicum
Sphagnum palustre
Thuidium tamariscinum
Andromeda polifolia

Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)
Plant (higher)

Ling heather
Crowberry
Cross-leaved heath
Common cottongrass
Hare's-tail cottongrass
Heath bedstraw
Soft rush
Purple moorgrass
Bog asphodel
Sitka spruce
Tormentil
Deergrass
Blaeberry
Cranberry

Calluna vulgaris
Empetrum nigrum
Erica tetralix
Eriophorum angustifolium
Eriophorum vaginatum
Galium saxatile
Juncus effusus
Molinia caerulea
Narthecium ossifragum
Picea sitchensis
Potentilla erecta
Trichophorum germanicum
Vaccinium myrtillus
Vaccinium oxycoccos
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